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TOLED O REGION ’S ISLAMIC COMMUN ITY
HIGHLIGHTED IN N EW WGTE D OCUMEN TARY
PREM IERIN G THURSDA Y , JUN E 24 A T 8:00 p.m.
Toled o, OH – The story of N orthw est Ohio and Southeast Michigan’s Islam ic
com m unity is a fam iliar tale of the im m igrant search for the Am erican Dream , yet
d ifferences in religious practice and global events have placed m any challenges
before the rem arkable and resilien t fam ilies that call Toled o hom e. In a new
TOLEDO STORIES special, ISLAMIC TOLEDO, WGTE explores how the first
Muslim im m igrants arrived early in the last century and d eveloped a thriving and
established com m unity. Tod ay, m ore than 20 nationalities live in the Toled o region
and have found personal and financial success, a freed om of religious expression,
and a new and w elcom ing hom e.
WGTE’s TOLEDO STORIES series p resents an inspirational story told by
m em bers of the Islam ic Com m unity. A variety of voices and view points are
expressed by long-established Toled o fam ilies, w elcom ed new com ers and area
historians. The program explores the beauty and history of the Islam ic Center of
Greater Toledo, d iscusses our region's religious d iversity and reveals the m any
fascinating paths that brought m any Muslim im m igrants to the Toled o area.
Executive Prod ucer, Darren LaShelle, d escribes this latest chapter in the series
as, “A very com plex story, and one that w ill inspire view ers all over our region in
the sam e w ay as our profiles of the Irish, Polish, Germ an and African -Am erican
com m unities.” LaShelle further notes, “Although each story w e’ve told is unique,
the story of the Islam ic Com m unity is interesting because the fam ilies that have
settled here originally cam e from m any d ifferent nation s and cultural background s.”
ISLAMIC TOLEDO features Dr. S. Am jad H ussain, a professor em eritus of
thoracic card iovascular surgery at The University of Toled o College of Med icine.
H ussain is also an op -ed colum nist for The Toled o Blad e and currently serves as
Chair of the Acad em ic and Stud ent Affairs Com m ittee as a Trustee on the board of
the University of Toled o. H e is an aw ard w inning photographer, an internationallyrecognized explorer, a com m unity lead er and an aw ard -w inning author w ho has
w ritten eleven books on subjects as d iverse as religion, culture, history and
international relations.
Also featured is attorney, Cherrefe Kad ri. Kad ri w as the first w om an elected
to serve as the presid ent of a m osque in the United States, and perhaps the w orld .
She w as elected in 2001 and w as in charge d uring the Septem ber 11, 2001, attacks on

N ew York and Washington, D.C. Kad ri’s lead ership and belief in com m unity
build ing and open d oors led the greater Toled o com m unity to protect the m osque
d uring the tense w eeks that follow ed 9/ 11. Churches and synagogues from all over
N orthw est Ohio sent over 1,500 people to join hand s and encircle the m osque in
song and prayer to show their support for Toled o’s Islam ic com m unity.
ISLAMIC TOLEDO w ill prem iere on WGTE Public Television ’s TOLEDO
STORIES series, Thursd ay, June 24, at 8:00 p.m .
For m ore inform ation, photos, vid eo clips or to sched ule an interview , contact
Jen H om ier at 419-380-4655 or jen_hom ier@wgte.org.
###
WGTE Pu blic Med ia (The Public Broad casting Found ation of N orthw est Ohio) is a
non-profit organization provid ing quality broad casting and ed ucational resources to
N orthw est and West Central Ohio and Southeast Michigan for m ore than 50 years.
WGTE Pu blic Med ia operates WGTE TV, Toled o; WGTE FM 91.3, Toled o; WGLE
FM 90.7, Lim a; WGBE FM 90.9, Bryan; WGDE FM 91.9, Defiance; w gte.org; The
Ed ucational Resource Center; and The Early Learning and Outreach Center.

